Inter-Residence Hall Association
Parliament Meeting- Minutes
Memorial Union Campanile Room
21 September 2017- 7:30 PM

1. Call to Order: 7:38 PM
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of the Minutes:
   a. Minutes Stand Approved
4. Adopting the Agenda
5. Informational Speakers:
   a. Francis: Peer Wellness Educators (Student Wellness)
      i. Mission: “To partner with students, staff, faculty, and the surrounding community to create a health promoting university that supports and enhances student success, higher learning, holistic development, belonging and engagement by implementing evidence-informed strategies and providing services, opportunities and resources to build a culture of well-being.”
     ii. Peer Wellness Educators- students who work with other students
     iii. Job Requirements:
         1. Pass U ST 316X
         2. Training in August 2018
         3. GPA 2.5
         4. Weekly meetings
         5. Minimum of 4 hours per week; max 10 hours
         6. Serve for one academic year
   iv. Benefits:
       1. $10/hr
       2. Certification as Certified Peer Educator
       3. Leadership Experience
   v. Apply:
       1. www.studentwellness.iastate.edu
          a. Click on Apply to be a PWE
       2. www.studentwellness.iastate.edu
          a. Navigate to Peer Wellness Educators link
          b. Click on Apply to be a PWE
   vi. Questions:
       1. Buchanan []: If people in the residence halls have questions, what should we do?
          a. I will give you guys my email and feel free to contact me.
       2. Contact Francis Jayoma with questions
          a. fjayoma@iastate.edu
   vii. Invite us to facilitate a program:
1. Topics:
   a. Violence PRevention
   b. Stress
   c. Sleep
   d. Resilience
   e. Alcohol Use
   f. Joyful Eating

2. Fill out an online form under “Program Request” tab.

viii. Social Media:
   1. Facebook, Instagram, Twitter
   2. @BEWELLISU
   3. @ISUGreenDot

6. General Orders
7. New Business
   a. Parliament Bill #2017-2-001-F: Freeman Haunted House
      i. Read in by author: Jesse L. McGregor
      ii. Geoffroy []: How much of the halls budget is going for this event?
          1. None
      iii. President Scott: Next week we will vote on this bill. Please take it back to your residence hall councils to talk with them about it.

8. Open Forum
   a. Buchanan []: Is the person from the dining hall there?
      i. Yes.
   b. Buchanan []: Can the MU be placed on the anytime plan?
      i. Mohamed: It cannot. However, we will extend the hours of Conversations, but the Memorial Union is not equipped for that.
   c. Geoffroy []: We have finished the constitution, so soon we will become an official student organization.
   d. Exec Caleb: If everyone could pull out their phones, go to Instagram and look up IRHA_ISU and follow that account. Also, it is IRHA_ISU for the SnapChat account. Please tell your friends to follow the account as well as those in the residence halls. You can possibly win prizes from the account!
   e. Maple Angel: Do we have to join a committee?
      i. President Scott: Yes, according to the bylaws.
      ii. Friley []: What is the time commitment?
          1. Exec Carmen: We usually meet once a week and then additional time for helping out at the events. We are very flexible, as school comes first.
      iii. Friley []: Is it possible to know when these committees meet?
          1. Events: Tuesdays at 5, but that may change based on others.
          2. Leadership: An hour a week as we get close to events. No day or time set yet to work with members schedules.
          3. Finance: We will figure it out once we know who is interested.
iv. Buchanan []: Is it okay to miss if we have busy schedules?
   1. Exec. Carmen: If you can’t make meetings, we can work one on
      one in order to meet our expectations.
      a. President Scott: As timing allows, you can go to what you
         can. Please don’t all sign up for one committee. You can
         switch to one that works for your schedule.

f. Maple []: Can we read the bylaws?
   i. At-Large Scott: Yes, you can read them online on the website
      (irha.iastate.edu) The bylaws specify how things operate here. You don’t
      have to memorize them. There won’t be a test, probably.

9. Student Government Report:
   a. Government Representatives are not in town today, as they are at a nation-wide
      conference for student leaders down in Texas.

10. Officer and Advisor Reports
    a. Dave [RESIDENCE]:
       i. NRHH is the National Residence Hall Honorary and it will be explained
          when we have more people. We fund them because we help to serve the
          same people and have the same types of events if anyone is confused.
    b. Pete [RESIDENCE]:
       i. We have been going through data from the residence hall members and
          realized that most students haven’t visited other residence halls. We want
          to do some form of a “Hall Crawl” so that we can see what it is like to live
          in other buildings and get to explore.
          1. Exec Caleb: You can use us as contacts to IRHA.
    c. Mohamed [DINING]:
       i. We always have some changes when it comes to dining programs. The
          food truck will open in January with some amazing items. We will be
          renovating the Hub next summer as well as Clyde’s. Because of those
          things, we will add some new features to meal plans. If you want to be
          apart of the food committee, please email jsudining@iastate.edu. We will
          discuss any new ideas and present the information to student
          organizations and residence halls. We meet about an hour once a month.
          We have different food items at these meetings!
          1. Maple Angel: Can we join another university committee like Food
             Committee?
             a. At-Large Scott: Yes, any university committee works. You
                can find a list online or email the student-body Vice
                President, Cody Smith (cody@iastate.edu)

11. Committee Reports
    a. President Scott
       i. This week there will be 20 interviews for three at large positions and
          student government positions. Seats will be filled after this weekend.
       ii. There will be a piece of legislation to confirm the executive board.
1. No quorum tonight to do so.
   iii. My office hours will occur Monday from 3-5 in Friley. I have candy!

b. Finance Stephanie:
   i. Join my committee! Sign up on the sheet or talk to me after.
      1. We get to make the budget for next year and make those fun decisions. We also help to work with all of the bills passing through. If you like numbers, or just want to hang out, just talk to me!

c. Social Media Caleb:
   i. Nothing to Report

d. Information Technology Kaitlyn:
   i. Nothing to Report

e. Events Carmen & Andrew:
   i. Finalized Fall Fest schedule:
      1. Monday: Cups on Campus
      2. Tuesday: Continental Breakfast at Towers
      3. Wednesday: NRHH has Zorb-ball
      4. Thursday: Pumpkin Painting
      5. Friday: Halloween Movie Night in the MU (Hocus Pocus or Halloweentown)
      6. Saturday: Board game night sponsored by Mayhem with a Smash tournament.
      7. Sunday: Food Fair at Friley Windows
   ii. Looking for members for the Events Committee. Please sign up!
   iii. Does anyone own a Wii U?
      1. Friley[][]: Yes!
f. NRHH Sarah:
   i. Yesterday we started a pen-pal program with local schools for one of our projects for the semester.
   ii. Getting ready for fall initiation, first wednesday in October.
   iii. 11-3 Next Thursday: Heading out to the Agora/Free Speech Zone outside the library to make pet rocks! Come and stop by to learn more about NRHH and meet us cool cats!
   iv. When are the hall council meetings?
      1. Helser: Mon. @ 7:30
      2. BLF: Mon. 2 8-9
      3. BWR: Wed. @ 9
      4. Maple: Mon. @ 8:30
      5. Willow: N/A (Rep. not present)
      6. Larch: N/A (Rep. not present)
      7. Oak/Elm: Wed. @ 8
      8. Linden: Mon.@ 9
      9. Towers: Mon. @ 7
10. Buchanan: Mon. @ 9
11. Geoffroy: Wed. @ 8
12. Friley: Mon. @ 8:30
13. Martin: Have not started and been set.
14. Eaton: Tues. @ 8
15. MU: Have not started yet and been set.

v. Leadership Madeline:
   1. Join my committee! Sign up on the sheet or talk to me after.
      a. Dave [RESIDENCE]: The leadership committee helps to plan the Iowa State LEadership experience in January, a day long conference with leadership sessions. This is something they do in addition to previous events that they have already held.

12. Closing Announcements:
   a. NRHH Sarah: Did you guys remember that it’s the 21st night of September?
      i. Everyone: 😊
   b. Exec Caleb: Will people stay behind for a photo for social media?

13. Meeting adjourned at 8:37 PM.